
fornîs his J-ebrew brethren that this Son tain whiat they sought. " Cast the net on
of man is Jesus, verse 9, the Ilsower"' of the right side of the ship, andye slza/lJinid,"
the first parable, he who scattered the good ,jno. xXi. 6. When the tre.asure is opened,
seed in his field, and lie who sowed the the Lord h as proniised sdiiie of it to the
niustard-seed ini his field. "lThe first conqueror. "lTo imi thiat overcom-eth,
(representative) manz is of the earth, 1ivili 1 eve Io cat (f Mei /îiddeiz manna."
earthy , the second (representative) man Rev. ii. 7. Hie is Lord of the treasure as
is the Lord froin heaven," i Cor. xv. 47. w~ell as the finder thereof. Ainong the
Wbatever treasure Adanm received in the l)recious things of the treasure, is redenip-
wvay of dominion and rule, ho lost it ; it 1lion, which Jesus also found. Ile entered
can therofore onlv- ho the second mani who in once into the holy place, Iiazing, Jfoînd
ibund it. Thei reason why jesus found, and cler,îa? redcmilion for us," I-eb. i.x. 'l2.

Solumioii did nol find the treasuire (Il That He purposes to miake use of the N'ealth
wlîiclî is far off, and ccdinA <eCf, who can so acquired, not for himîself, but "Ifo-r its,"
tind it out ? Ecci. vii. :24), is that Solomion! believers. The next announcemient of
was a transgressor a-id jesus is the Ri-çht- the parable is, -1Wlîich, when lie found lie
eous One. For lit: who could find the king- hid." The verb is iii the p)a--t tense, flot tic
doin nîust not olv be -. man, but a riglit- present, as it would apî>ear to be, ini the
eoits mian. Il1 He 1ofto7e1 aller rIi-Englislî translation. TIhis is of import-
<>;tsneys and iliercv i, >iu life, righitcous- ance, because ail the other verbs being in
ness and hionor," 1>sa, x\i. . Belîold, the present, it nmarks thie point of tunei al
tlîe days corne. saîtlî Jelîovah, that 1 will! 7hich the oce-rînce rda/cd in Mic pazable,
raise uio -Dav'id, a 7rçiteoits Brandi, and tok place. Tfli act of lîiding 'vas at that
il Fin<ýý shad rinandpv.per, and shall tinie hast ; the rest of the parable wvas
cxccute jucgigent anid justice in the cartlî. transpiring, or yet/ziiître."
In htus days J udah shahi be delivered, and' [In the intercst of truth, the Editor has
Israel shall dwell safely. Jer. xxiÎî. 5, 6. ýféît constraiîîed to depart fronu lus usual.
That the Lord Jesus is the finder of the $course, iii relation to the subject selected
treasure, is indicated by John the Baptist ; 1by tlîe Rev. Mr. Burton, on which to base
"'Fle Father loveth the Son, and hath ]lis sermion of the 29th uit. ; hie has drawn
given ail ting«s into his hiand,-* Jno iiî 35'lr.r froni the expository pam-phlets of
'[t'lie Apostle Paul also unites luis testinuony ',,r. Govett, whichl are the result of a fef's
'vith that of tlîe Psalnîiist, when, quoting intelligent research, and which throw great
hini, hie says, -Thou hast put ail Mlings liglît on the parables. lle Editor hopes
under his feet," Heb. ii. S. Ho who has to resurne the exposition of the parable of
found a treasuire, knows where to lay bis "The hîidden treasure," in the next luai-
hand on it, hence, wvhen hie needed nîoney ber of IIPULI'IT CRITICIsr."]
for the tribute, lie sent Peter to procure There are four subjects of pernuanent
sonie, "Go thou to the sea, and cast an hook, interest, on which the Alnmighty desires
and tak- ptefsitia is oeh p the people of God to be informed. i.
and when thou hast opened ]lis niouth. Tlîe partial and temporary blindness of
l/wzî shait ind a j5ice of ;?noniey," Matt. lsraiel, to be followed by their final and
xvii. 27. \\Then thue Lord needed a beast universal conversioni. Romi. xi. 25. 2. The
of burden, on whicu to enter the capital relation of the Old Te-stamnent history t-O
of lus doniions, iii His capacity as king, believers under the New Testamnent. i
hie knew whîerc to fiuud that wluich lie re -- Cor. . i. -. Tlio spiritual, or inspired,
quired. "Go unto the village over against land the relation of the gifts of the ancient
you, and straiglîtway -v .çhaii find an ass Chîristian Chutrcli to ourselves. i Cor. xii.
lied, and a colt withi er," Matt. xxi. -. ' . 4. The disposaI of the dead and living
Wlicn thie diýsciples lîad toiled ail nighit oui saints at Clrssreturiu, and the cornfort
the lake of (lie.and caught nothing, to be administered to tliose who uîîourn
Christ te.ichcs thui wliure they mnight oh. over thueir dci arti.d brctlurerii. i 'Flis. iv. 1.3.


